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It inuy bo nine coiisolution to Undo 
Bam to rolled tliut n.ThonKli ho fans uot 
a vory firm grip on what little gold John 
Boll haa loft hiui tho supply is all tlio 
time iucreuaiug. If it were diminishing 
be might well look with alarm on every 
Itoamer that sails for Enropo gold laden.

Tho gold famino, which a low years 
sgowns confidently predicted, is now an 
improbability. A veritablo deluge of 
gold is wlmt is promised.

In 1895 tho world's production of gold 
was tho groatost sinco the mining of the 
yollow metal was began. From the 
bowels of tho earth was taken gold to 
the vulnoof *203.001.000. In 188G only 
$10,000,000 worth of gold was mined. 
Last year's production was greater than 
in tlio famous Comstock days and great
er by n dozen times than that of any 
year dowu to tho discovery of gold in 
California.

Rutherford Harris, who recently went 
to Loudou to champion Cecil Rhodes’ 
cause, says that tho South African gold
fields aro already producing $10,000,000 
in gold annually uud that by tho cud of 
tho century tho dovelopmcut of tho deep 
levels will increase this output to tho 
enormous sain of *100,000,000 a year. 
This rate, ho thinks, will be maintained 
for 30 or 40 years after it is reached. 
Ho says tho Transvaal will.furnish in 
tho nenr future nearly two-thirds of all 
the gold mined in tho world.

But perhaps ho has rcckonod without 
takiiig into account tho wonderful de
velopments of thoGripplu Crook district, 
where tho ground is said to bo fairly 
recking with gold.

It is not so much tho discovery of new 
goldfields, however,, to which this in
creased production is duo as to tho dis
coveries of science. By tho uew-metbods 
of mining which nro now in use ore 
which would formerly havo been thrown 
nway ns useless is now made to yield up 
its proclous metal and is mined at a 
profit. Science has madotbo "crabbings 
of the Rand”  worth tho crushing.

In three sections of tho world has 
there been a great increase in tho out
put. Tho activity in tho Colorado mines 
in 1894 pu t tho United States at the head

“ Here comes tho library."  This will 
bccomo a familiar auuauucoment in the 
rural districts of northern Wisconsin if 
the scherno of State Senator Stout of 
Menominee is oxtended toothercouuties 
besides his own. Senator Stout’s novel 
projoct is to ostablish u system of trav
eling libraries in tho country districts 
in order to give people to whom publio 
libraries nro pmctiaally inaccessible the 
benefit of UHoful books and the best lit
erature. Tho details of tho plan have 
uot yet been announced, but it is prob- 
ablo that wagons loaded with books will 
make their regular weekly calls at the 
farmers’ homes, just ns the visits of the 
butchor and notion peddler are made

Tho practical philanthropy of this 
scheme is at onco apparent. Senator 
Stout is to givo it a trial in his count}

of tho gold producing countries with a 
yearly output of nearly *41,000,000. In 
1893 the United States produced *35,- 

. 900,000 in gold.
Last year Australia hold second place 

as a guld country bccunsoof the remnrk- 
ablo find of gold in the Coolgardio dis
trict. South Africa stood third in 1894, 
but next year will undoubtedly rank 
first.

Tho gold output of the Transvaal is 
all duo to tho fact that by tho next proc
esses of miniug the low grade ores 
which Ibeso mines produce can be treat
ed with profit. A forty-niner with his 
piok, shovel and crudlo could not earn 
bis salt in the Witwatersmnd today. If 
he had struck such poor dirt in his early 
prospecting days in California, he would 
have tnrncrl from it in disgust. Ho 
would have bud to shovel a ton of crush
ed rock into’ his' sieve and when it was 
all washed out he would linvu found less 
than half an ounce of gold, or about *10

Tho South African miner of today re
quires u capital ol many thousands of 
dollars before he can begin work at all. 
Hu must build big buildings,.fitted with 
expensive machinery.

The ordinary method of gold mining 
which was in n»o up to a few years ngo 
was to crush tho oro to a fine powder 
and ran this over amalgam plates of 
quicksilver. The gold was precipitated 
on tho plates and afterward scraped off. 
But by this means only about half the 
gold was saved. The rest went off in a 
kind of slime called "tailings.”

Just here tho cyanido process begins. 
The "taiUngs”  nro gathered up uud put 
in a great vat containing a weak solu
tion of cyanido of potaHsium. This 
chemical bus a peculiar uffinity for gold 
and takes ft up just ns water does sugar. 
Tho gold laden liquid is then run 
through u filter made of zinc filings. 
This 'precipitates tho gold, which is aft
erward washed off with clear wntcr. 
Without cyanide the South African gold
fields would bo practically worthless.

But besides this improved process all 
supplies which nro used by miners ore 
much cheaper now than in tho days 
when the goldfover was at its height in 
this country. Giant powder, which used 
to sell at *1 a pound, is now delivered 
at tho mines at 13 and 14 cents a pound. 
Other mining necessities oro cheaper in 
a like proportion, so that mines which 
wero once abandoned as having run-out 
can now bo worked.

The iucrcnso in the world's output of 
gold for tho lost flvo yoars has averaged 
12 per cent for euch year. If tho rate of 
increase far the next five years is only 
10 per cent, still tho total for 1900 will 
be tho stupendous amount of *820,000,- 
000. With this great quantity of gold 
being poured out ovory year we may look 
forward to a delago of gold. It i'snotnn 
alarming prospect. ' C. J. ~

Six of tho newspapers now published 
In Germany were established over 200 
years ngo. tho oldest being Tho Frank
furter Journal, founded in 1015.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
AT SMALL COST.

That describes the Great Northern 
Express Monev Order. You do not 
have any rod tupo to go through, but 
you pay your money and get an or
der good'for its face anywhere in the 
U. S. or Canada. European orders 
at lowest rates. Two money order 
offices in Columbia Falls. One at 
the depot and tho one down town a' 
The Columbian office.
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at his own expense. This 
tlmu ha has displayed his liberality in 
aiding tlio onuso of education. When he 
romoved to Mcuomiuoo from It. Louis 
in 1889, ouoof liis first acts was to estab
lish a manual training school. From a 
small beginning tlio school 
nutil now it occupies builjfll 
machinery that cost *fu!t 
which tlio senator paid for ont of his

His great hobby has always 
help people to help themselves, and tho 
niuunal training school accomplishes 
this object in a direct and satisfactory 
manner. Senator Stout sees to it that 
tlio very boat instructors are employed, 
nud he takes n personal interest in tho 
progress of tlio pnpils. Ho is president 
of tho Menominee board of education, 
and for sovern 1 years lias been one of 
tho trustees of ihn Dunn County Insauo 
asylum. Ho is a life muni her of tho Du- 
bnquo Library society uud n life trustee 
of tbo Findlay hospital at Dubuque. Ho 

elected to tbo Wisconsin state sou- 
u 1894. By his several philanthropic 

projects lto lias given many a boy tho 
chance to throw off tho handicap of 
poverty and start from the scratch in 
the raco for ft me and fortune.

HETTY GREEN’S SON.

o one idol which Hetty Green, the 
richest woman in America, worships be- 1 
sides lior gold is tier son, Edward Greou. 
Sho behoves that some day lio will be u 
great ntuu in this country. Edward hat 
not been brought np in the lap of lux
ury by any means. It is said that when 
ho wns n boy in New York his rich 
niotbor nsod to alluw him the su * 
GO cents n day for his meals and p

Several years ago -Mrs. Green sem 
ward toTcxas totako charge of a conple 
of little roads tEat sho owned there. 
Tho roads didn't amount to much, and 
Edward was allowed to run them to 
suit himself. Tho first thing that ho did 
was to consolidate them, increase their 
gonoral efficiency, and put them 
paying basis. This pleased Ih'b mother 
mightily, but not half so much as a lit
tle inoident that happened later. The 
law in Texas says that all railroads

must bo fenced in, and if they are not 
all cattle that are killed by trains must 
be paid for. As Edward's road was not 
fcncod liis traius wero constantly kill
ing cattle, which always had to bo paid 
for at an exorbitant price. One day Ed
ward saw a chuuco to bny a big herd at 
a low fignre. nud he invested. Now 1' 
road owns a big ranch, and when 
farmer brings in a bill for damages he 
is told to go dowu to tho ranch and pick 
ont tut animal. Mrs. Green thinks that 
this Nltowcd truo genius on hor son's part.

Edward has bccomo qnito a politician 
iu Dallas, nud nt tlio last election 
offered tbo Republican nomination for 
governor. Ho decided that he didn't 
want it then, but lie lias recently come 
to tbo conclusion that his chances next 
time will be better. If he does make the 
race, lie will havo his mother’s big fat 
pockctbook nt h' ' ' '
sure that ho will win, although few 
Tenuis will admit that the Republicans 

numerous euough to elect u governor
le Star Siof the 1 _______________

Vegetarian ReitauranU In Lo
London has 40 restuuronts i 

only vegetable food is served.

R. W . M AIN & CO.
W e  have  opened a  Com ple te  S to ck  of

NEW GOODS,
:or SPRING  and SUM M ER Wear.

A charming assortment. of Percales, 
Sea Island Shirtings, Lawns, Ducks, 
Satines, Ginghams, Prints. Laces and 
Embroideries. These are the very 
newest and latest styles. Very ap
propriate for Summer Wear.

Leads as a Newspaper.
It is Going to Lead in

CORRECT RATES.
"W" RATES.

Many people believe that $2.50 
and $3 for a weekly paper is too 
much these hard times. Itis.no 
doubt, true. Therefore, we have 
decided *0 reduce the price ot 
The Columbian so that every one 
in Flathead County can have the 
pleasure and profit of a Good, 
Newsy County News pa per.

T H E  N E W  R A T E ,  F R O M  M A Y  I.

LATEST NOVELTIES
n LADIES' NECKWEAR. SHIRT WAIST SETS, 

Belts, Belt Buckles, Belt Pins. Hair 
Ornaments and Notions:

A NEW LINE OF UNION SUITS

If pa id  in advance, per year, : : $  1.50
If pa id  in advance, 6  M on th s, : : 1.00
If N O T  in  advance, per year, : : 2 .5 0

~p*o :h  s u m m e r  w e a r .

ile
all E r o f i i f s  and  C ash  P :

for LADIES, MISSES 
and CHILDREN.

4 w ill be a Read ing fe a tu r e  of* Our
B u s in ess  in  th e  F u tu re ,

A j a x  B ic y c le s .
$100, $75, $60, $55, $50. Juveniles. $45.
W ith  M O R G A N  &  W R IG H T  Q U IC K  R E P A IR  T IR E S ,

P u n c tu re s  Repaired  in F ive  M in u te s  w ithou t R e m o v in g  T ire.

F t .  ‘W . ]VE_A_ITsr <&, c o . ,
C O L U M B I A  F A L L S ,  M O NT33fs\A .

SEND NOW FOR
COULTJlVEBI-ALISr,

C O L U M B IA  F A L L S .

COLUMBIA FALLS
P resents M o re  a ttractions to

Capitalists, Mill Men and Manufacturers
THAU ANY POINT ON T IN  PACIFIC SLOPE.

ESTABLISHED 1877. INCORPORATED JUNE 16th, 11

CAP ITAL, $500,000.

PROPRIETORS OP THE
MINNEAPOLIS

SHEEPSKIN
TANNERY.

JAS. icMILLAN HO.
MAIN HOUSE,

2 0 0  to 212 F IR S T  AVE. N O RTH ,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
BRANCHES:

HELENA, MONT., - 
VICTORIA. B. C., 
WINNIPEC, MAN., 
CHICAGO, ILL., 
EDMONTON, N.W.T..

REFERENCES E 
SECURITY BANK OF MINNEGO

MONTANA N
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL B

>» and Bounin Sit. 
- 55 Wharf St.

234 KlnS St.

uptr Ava., Op. Imperial Bank.

p e r m is s io n :

>. MINNEAPOLIS,
MINNEAPOLIS, 
Minneapolis ,

DEALERS ARO EXPORTERS

C. 8. Hides,
Dry Hides, 

Pelts, Furs, Wool,
TALLOW,

CINSENG & SENECA ROOT.

l ib e ra l Advances Made on Shipm ents aga inst O riginal B il l  o f  Lading,
SHIPMENTS S0UCITED. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

Columbia Falla is tbo most import- j 
ant lumbering point iu Northwestern 

Montaua. It is tho ohiof grain ship
ping point on tho Groat Northern Ry. 

betwen Grand Forks and Spokane.

Situated at tho junction of the three 

great logging streams it has practical 
advantages over any point in Mon

tana in Lumbering industry. Tribu

tary to the town along all throe rivers 

is an abundance of timber' including 

Pine, Fir, Tamarack, Spruce, Birch 
and Cedar. With water power that 

can bo easily developed Columbia 

Falls offors especial attractions to 
factories, especially those working in 

wood, such as Wooden Ware, Furni

ture, otc. Tho advantages found 

here for such enterprises are not sur

passed ou the Pacific slope.

Just north of tho city are the great 
coql measures of the North Fork, 

pronounced by'experts to bo the larg
est coal deposit on tho Pacific slope. 

It is similar to Rock Springs coal in 

quality, and is the only smelting coal 

knowu ou the Pacific slope, aud 

will always bo in demand.

FARMERS
. Who have Died it say

IT FAYS THEM TO ADVERTISE
IN T ftE  COLUMNS OF

The Columbian
When they havo Stock, Seed, Plants 

or Anything Else to Sell or Trade. 
T R Y  I T  O N C E .

Many persons having failed to get 
the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer at the 
special clubbing rate, we have succeed
ed in getting the arrangement contin
ued till June 1. The Columbian and 
the Enquirer both one year for $1.75. 
Regular Columbian subscribers may 
have the Enquirer for 30c.

Columbia Falls is m tho great Flat- 

head valley, the richest of the rich 
valleys of tho intormountain region. 

The crops of 181>1 averaged approxi

mately: Oats GO bu. per acre, wheat - 
30 bu., Potatoes 300 bu. There are 

a number of farmers who have raised 

80 to 100 bushels of oats por acre. 

Irrigation is not needed. AIhe crops 
found a ready sale.

To that class of people desiring to 
reside in the temperate climate of the 

Pacific slope this locality offers unri

valled advantages. At an altitude of 

2500 feet, situated on a well drained 

bench, Columbia Falla has the well 

reputation of boiug the healthiest 

town in healthful Montana. During 
the winter just passod tho thermome

ter reached the zero point on fivo oc

casions. On no entire day was the 
0 mark reached. Stock wintored on 

the ranges without care.

Columbia Falls has a handsome 

bridge across tho Flathead river, a 

$10,000 brick school house, a flouring 
mill of 150 barrels daily capacity, wa

ter works, and good railroad facilities

COME AND INVESTIGATE.
- O r  w rite  fo r in form ation  to

ooiMiiP-AJsrsr.
Columbia Falls, : : M.onta.ua.

O W N S  A N D  . O P E R A T E S :

LANDS, MILLSITES, WATER POWERS, TOWNSITES, COAL, LUM 
BER, MINING AND INDUSTRIAL 

ENTERPRISES

In the FlatheaflandKootenai Countries.
CHICAGO: BEACH: HOTEL.

H a rv ey  S. D en ison , M anager.
A T  5  I st S T R E E T  A N D  L A K E  S H O R E .

CHICAGO.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL AND RAPID TRANSIT.

Demonstrated tho MostDellgrhtful and Comfortable Abidin* Place 
Throughout tho Year In Chicago.


